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"Dinna. marry for money. but go wLoro money in" .

Thiu

canny scotch on.yine n.1ould. oc··vo to mc.1::.o ol)viou.s ovon to

tho willfully blind tho reason r1hy cortain rocont politicc.1cornnorcio.l movco in tho \1orld ll:l.11lomn.cy of tho Unitoc1
Htt.tcn htwo brought tl:.o Dopartmon.t o:f
contoct

~Jtntc

at ti...,oo into

of tho groat banking houoco of tho

\·;i th nomo

country instoad.. of in.forn:l.1;.g u.e o:f froq11ont end ae.rnoo-'i;
conf-0roneoo 1)ct\700ll ofi'J.cir.ls of tho Ste.ta Depcrtiroont and
tho ovoroooro of the lond.ine; poo r ho1rnos of tl:.o cour.try .

siniator to

Cl·.in~

thnt it wau i"olt by Jepen o.ncl hy Rurmio

in Uunchuria that tho path of omp:li-·o lay along tho rcil ...

roo.d.

.t\J;1ortcono knch1 t11ic

1:1011

cnou&h , ontl thoy nlf:lO

J:novr 't'lhnt intorooto thorn much moro in thin ouoo tht>wt

oomnoroo coco
By

~ith

otn~ troat~r

railroedo .
of

100'~

\"lith Chlna.. Chinn. 11lodgccl

ho:r.oolf to uo , no sho a.id. also by tom1mro..ry troa.tion

cor1ponontory ino:r•oaoo in 11or cm::.1tomn tariff o.JHl to ro :for.:!1 hor currency .

Lil:in ia o. r:ioot vexatious form of

intorna.1

internal ta:ri:ation and a eroot dotriment to trade. ju.st
a.o in tho rirosont chnotio co:n.ltitlon of tho Chinos:e
T110 United Stateo huo from tho filmt tal:en

tho load in ondoa.voring to :f'ncilitnto China ' s cfi'orts
to carry out tho ao ro:f orr;s .

:.1oro thc.n a yonT a.go it

t:ro.nGpired thnt Groat Bri tt;i,.in, Fro.noo o.nll Corr1c.ny ht1..a.
:ml~uo

w:lth China a prolimin.ury ac;roome11t {tho Hn:i:::unnr;

loan) for tho financing Enct con::::trttetion of tho iltJ.:nlwt1-

Canton Railway r..r.cl e.. rail110.y wost from
tho 1?rov1nco of

thin

~groonont

S~och.1mn.

containoa
3!~irnt.

to bo

by~,,othoca.tcd.

to

H~nkot'l

towards

It was o.t once noticed tho.t
·ntcrest

t~o provicio~o o~ ro~l

tho intorw-~l rcvanu.eo {liki11} woro
·t~w

lcnuoro. ena. oocond , o.11

ruil\ltlil mc.torials purcho.ood o.broi:td 17cro to be 1-,ou{>ht
i:n tho countrioo wLoce nntionoJ.o rmpplio<1 tho loon .

govox'llf:1onto of thooo nc.tionnln to

u~oD

The

the lildn \mo

hypothooetod would obviouoly 'bo in r>ooition to plead

apcoiul interests, if tho United Sta.ton \7ith onl;r its

.

e;enoral conuoroia.1 intoroctt1 int.li l'ectl;/ uf:f cotod

t:~nd

with no direct into:reet in tho provlncia.1 rovonuoo ohould
raioo tho qttcotion of proeeinc; for tho rcformo,

~1hich

all

a.11 ou1· norclm..11tc a.gr e.G nro oooontiel to t;hc dovolopnont
of· n i'lo11rir~!15.nt; trua.o v.-i";h tho 1·:-i:;pirc acro3u tho ?o.cific .
~.lie

fo.ilu:co of Ar::or:1.co.nu "'·o ... nrtici1)ato in the HuJ- mng

lot\1"1 would. liko·aioe he..11'0 o::clmlod .A nori cn..."l r:1a11ufo.otu1..oro

:fro:m oppox-{;n.nity to sc11. railway nc:-.tcriuls :tor t1::in. in-

portc..nt syn-tom end i to ·n·tmcb,s in t11c 1:00..rt of CLinc..
JPir.ancinl combinations
of .ho :Cirot magnituao onorr;otico.lly m::p ..,ortocl 1Jy thoi::c
r.;ovorn.r:icnte ho.a. 'brought

cont1·a.ct .

t!~it.

lOn.n to tho brJ.n?o:: of final

1',or Germany there

Wt"..G tho

Dcutacho- Acie.tiohe

BD.:nk t for l!-,runco tho Bo.nquo d.o 1 1 Indo-Chine \:r.l. th its

rn.r:1:tficc:tionc , and for Groat El"i te.in t1:o o.nciant and
It wa.o plannod

that tllonc rcoponniblo for AL'leriao.n com.merctal intorosto

and prestige in Chino. munt ooo thnt .lunoriop,nc ought to
p:..".rtiot1w.tc :in tho nuJ::nl'..ng loon Ori e.cconnt of the broail

nntiono.l bc:nofi ts it onte.llcd.
powo:ri'nl r;rou:pc oven to

1~c.vc

Co:nfrontea 11th thceo

the ho:pc of nuccooo thoro

muot be found an instrumontn.li ty of tho groat r::rtrongth .
At tho poychologicol r.10mo:nt thoro nppourod upo11 'tho aeono
n r;ron.:p con )osod of J • .!~ .

:r,oob end

Com~

I~orgm1

o,nU. Comj)tmy . Zuhn ,

o.ny • Tho lro.tioncl City Bmik una. tho Fi rot

1Ictio110.l

'•

,/

Uo:tional Ba.'11: of !:ev1 York roady to 0.o tho btdd.ing of tho
Dope?t~~nt

Aft;or

of Stuto .
l'lOG.l"'ly

a yeGr oz

<li!,).l01..1Utic

nimulto.noouc negotiation 1Jotwaem the

noe.otinti.on tmd of

P~·onch. 1

Gor.man,

'.Brt.,.;i 011 _ end AmoTioo:n grou.:po, A"!lerican po.rticipv.tio:n hae

1Jeon ouccoo" 'tl.ly

ao~m~od

to tho sn.tini'actinn o:... a:'tl aon•

cornod o.nc. tc tho os1)ocin1 grat ificaC:ion of tho Chinooo

Governt1ont and. of Ar:ioricn..'11 lntorosta in China .

!.1.0.ot your

~tr .

Streight• f/ho roproaenta tho AmO'rican

grm11p of bw.J:o::cs in Cllinl\ nnd :vho· :t.oprosontot1 for this
purpooe ulso the British fin: of t>o.Plingo, oigned, with
tho nenc1mrtt.m Vicoroy. a prolininnry aontru.ct for tho

cor..ctructicn 01:" a rail:t."ocAl from Cht:nohou north to 'l1 sit1:har
to Aigun on tho .£.mur

~i ?or .

0:110

1.u:Hlortr~ki:nc; wo.JJ

ta bo

fine.nee<.>. by A::norico.11 oped tu.liato rri th tho incltroion. to

.n co ...tnin o.ri;ont. of othor cupitel o:.ibject to tho a:p.:--,rovc.l
of th) Chino.so Govo:-.wJont; ru:C. tHo cm:stJZ.nctinn was t o
bi:; ct-..:rriod out by tho Britis11 aom:c>o.ny .
lmglo ... Amo:.'iec.n Itn.i1wuy c .tc·rJ.n.·ioo in : •r.nicr:m:io. '.'lhich 'lould

open 1p to trno.o n lrn'f"J
::ient

o:~prn:t.wea

no~:7

rogion.

Tl- o .li.:t'lot"ican Govo:r.•n-

e tl.ia.i;.oeition to uupport t110 projoct pro'Vidod.
tho

Thin onterpriso ,
orn:mont l)y an

!i~.por·ial

discusoion .

It was in tho broschinB

Bd.ict . ic ot:lll acti vcly un<l-er

or

Knox

thio ;roject

thB:t Sooretnry-ln:ttl bo'foro the Gove:rnmol11,s of Ru.asia , Japan ,

11 1"11 ·~·~
"'<,nt.1
- - • n:n
- <Ir' ..:.••

*...

torr..il1~~:t:tnc

L1 c.clvanco tee tor :pornry tontn•o of '1ur.rnio. .and

C'"ll""d
~

'""0

$.)

....,

Ju.pa"l'l 'by a lonn -to

Tho

l'O jcctton

•

Cld.ne~

in ·,.,.1}.ioh nll tlio J:ntoror:rtod

of tho broculo1· so homo rq F.mrnia

(lJ'lC.l ,J'0;pm1

WaG ll:O more r.wstorioun
tl:?.an a nan ' o roftioc~l to sell his
...

horno .

5:1.nco the, sv..boi{lonco of o:illy tc.lk rocont wri tirr.;u

on tho sa'b,jact oJ.Ourly eho\1 t}u;.t the soborotr'..; o..nd bost

a benevolent

wiu.e one , v.'hlch

f!.jlu

pcmo.con f'cr tho throa.tono<l

:for

~2nn."ohenaio11

It

l{~

7i0Ul<l

ub~o:::ption

ho.va

a.f~':'o:ra.oa

o:.2 .Manchuria.

a

by

.

of unothor clo.uh britr:eon thorn in tho

nl o-s concodod that tho car:c-yint: otii> of

t:lO p1n.n '\IOU1u hDVO

i'Ol";..:Cd. a

:fino rOUU-Otion to fa.ct

tho

\'.l'Crrth whilo .

The C'-ovornm-ont OJ Honfhn·a.n oono r:.10nt1m ego cont c.c;c:1ts
t:o lltJw Yor1.: to nogot lo.to with A.~oricro1 bUJ'l1:cru :for tho

of' i t:..1

r lno.nooo on n oon.nd 1:.m.sic and. a nu.:ti'.ic.icnt lolm,

'Cho r.out rel well M by Ho:d.c.o and tho Un:i.tcd Ste.too in "vl10 Wo.nhing;toxi

Convontione " ao being tho grotltcot guarantee to peuoed?ul

wou·1 (i bo tho gr£>e,tost praotiol1l oont1ri but ion to 1:><>aco:t·ll
oox.:<.Utiono \'1hi<fr; no :rn.tt;i.bor 01: oonrts 01'

~).:r.bi'l;rat:i.on

ozpr<Jonionl'.3 o:f loi'ty ee:n.tJmont ea:n ro.o.li1JO .

or

dntion tho Adi:.1init1tration is .1mdorntood. to upprovo

ci_·uo

ill

a loan of losn th::tn ·::;:2 , 000 , 000 . 00 to tho Libor:ian

GovormJon~
1
• v~~I
-·~ 4\I·0

i.J,...,
\J

jJ

pri:n-

111

to ona't.iJ.O it to convert i tc <lobto nnd. rohtlbili -

''1' n•111r.oc•
\..N.,. \.I'
..., •

.,3..

D..dminiDt:rv..tion o.f: tl:c cnct;ons, \'lhich would bo oeourity
fo·.t ·t;ho

clob~c,

to bo in tho h·'nrlc of ono of hio cauntryt'lo.n,

rJolootoa by his cmn Govornmont . in a.rd.or to aocui... o cl:ill:f."ttl

In
Kl.m~'i

oc~c21

o::'.:' the forogoin[•' oxm:rp1.oa o"" hi:r.1 Soc:eetary

hno hoen using Wall s·t:root it tdll bo obviou.s tlu:it

tho o:ntar'}.!:t'iOa ccuJ.d not sucoood. v;i thou·t tho sup_J ort of the

o·f" oou.z·no.

tl.~:·;;

t;Lo

'Dcpnrtr:mn~;

of StH.t o in ablo to dictate,

·wJ1ich can bo cliplomuuicm.lly m1nportod..
etances , ni.1100· thq

intorost of this

In. these circum-

Go ve:r..nr~1ont

can only

be t.ho c::rtom.·ri.on of J.morloo.n ocmmo:rco • dix·ectly or ind.i. rectly.
the amelioration of pol1 ticul conditions

u~_,on v;111ich

comrnorco .

prog::.·osa,, ar1c1 f.:d.vilizat;:Lon uc)ontll nr:d 'vi1c ±"ltrti._oranco of
1 :mrtcan p:::-ootie;e, tho adveJ'~tngo of \1l:.ich ie co.i11.roroial

ao woll eo r1oreJ. , it is , of courco . ir.ipo:Jsiblo t::u.t the

tho

onoroun.

!ntl.oo<l, t110

won~lo:t."

in tl1;!;d; OtU" 1x11i!·:ora

c..1·0

-r•n.,.·c-'
!"'!.,
_.._,_ -tu'-'"

willine;

over-

nO"."l :lntcrant '.in

o..n

app1·t:~cie.• i;ion

o:: 1.nto~--nt:.tion .. "l

b·y no n:oc.ns :mnlloyod w.tth ptitriotio oont1mont

tranoo.ctiono

Uli.(1

innviroa

.Q:_n.ri.thot1a hr..1.v0, in tf'.c dolinuchor.t o:i their rue·:: rro::::ine;,

boen silly onou.gh to i.nuinP.e:to tli:':1.i; the 1'e}inrtmcmt crf St o;t G
b:n~r

lul}o::::.·

n.r~a.

stua.nnt of r"Jotlorn tl.iplo1:1acy

otato n::-u:ft n.11 r:i;o hLnd. ir:. hand

an cniientonod diplonucy
Anyono ·who

to ·th0 cnterprioo of cnpite.1 in i'oroigr. . count:-ics •lill not

havo t·o

o.~1:

to P"hom. i:i to o.nyono , a. ;olC bric.l::. iB 1)oing

sold .

sold..

Y<r~

one of the diffioultion r1.hlch confron·t the

De:paxtrnent of

~~t·.fa;

:i.t.1 tho fc.ct thti.t in somo co.sen ou:r

bt·w1kcrs nnG. 1ro..n1:n.esa mon hc.vo oharply cor.1potod. for 1.iho
rn:.:mtige of bo:l.ng the honorocl roci piont ,, gc-lf1 bricJ: or

not 1 of ono of tho opport1arl ticn to be tho

Gova1~u;1ent

ino t 1·u111cnt ftl i ty.

To noam1r,., tl10 cla.ino of dif:i:'oro11t

1:.::so:cico.:n i:nto1"0Gt s

if)

t1Ld

t"Ji th

it io to

fou..nd to provide

s

not e function which ohou.ld buro.on

tho J)o11urt1nont ohare;od
rclationc ..

1

ae;~iI:.st

l)Q

tho condu,ct of' our foreign

ho:pod ths.t

fJ0;}10

mou:no rti::1.::.t ho

t:h:ta d i.ffioulty o.n,,' no 1n1.t an

ond to dii::rn.;opoint;r::onts , 'Uhioh havo too :l:roq<.~.or1tly boon

tro.m)lttt o d. 1nt o i:nju.:r:i ouo o.ttdct: u.po:n the Dc:ps:rt1:iont of
Stc.t.e .

In other ccuntr:tao t1:c irmt:f(llnontali t ;ics of'

:f:tnc.:nci3.l l't.·1 plor:ie.oy ttre gono:i;--ally T>owo1·f.u.1 wodgos . 1u·i.H.J-Or.tinc;

a:, u nit od f'ro:ttt tn
hor:i.o.

t1~~o

:foreign field v.nd uido opon e:t

!t if:l 1mo«n1 to bo tho vt:i.oh o:f Secrotary

·~:nox

\7nt-:.tovor on.ct 011r;ortuni-t:1.oc thoro ero r:1ny bo 9ar.·tlc.ipetod
in n.s broadly e.rn'.l irrrpi;-..r.tim.lly us pos:ciblo hy ell into1•tirJ·ccd
roput£),blo m:o. std tt;.>.blo .A.r.1o:r.ioan eg-onaios ,.

